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E. H. CLORtt .. iv, laal( year, me pens wiu De sola
to the highest bidder.

Preparation should now be
made for extermination of these
squirrels as they emerge this
SDrinff and the office of the Coun

Tranners are warned thai

in 10 hours and do that easy, or
I can plow 16 acres in 20 hours
without stopping except chang-
ing drivers. I can also plow any

ty Agent can furnish the formu-
la for a mixture which should
not cost over 20 cents ner ouart.

E. H. Clore, well known El
monica resident who died Mon-
day, was laid to rest Wednesday
in the Cedar Mills cemetery. The
luneral services were held from
the late residence, Rev. G. A.

iay ux the Methodist church,'
officiating.

.
Mr. Clore was born near Cov-

ington, Ky., November 27, 1857,

time thatf you can plow with
horses. ,

I dug my potatoes with a
Fordson Tractor and a Hoover .

Potato Digger, and we plowed 4
fifrps pvprv pvpnino- - aft.pr dark.

pelts should be sent only between
these dates as moths often deveL
op in the pelts if held in the of-

fice for a longer time.
Attention is also called to tht

fact that pelts must be strung
together and tagged with the
name of the sender and his ad-

dress. In strindne1 the Belts, it

or in cases of serious infestation
the Agent will arrange to mix
large quantities of poison

I put 2000 feet of rough lumber
on my wagon and got stuck with
the whp.pls sunk hetwppn fi tn R

auuipassea away at his residence is well t o place them in pairs
in rLilmonica. Jannnrv 90 iqio , v, ;j j. A4-(--

Mrs. Sarah S. Butner is living
on her brother's farm this week
while Mr. Thomas is in a Port-
land hospital having an opera

inches in the ground and had a
8200 pound team. I hitched on
to it with the Fordson and

. . ' Mi J liW, Wltll L11C 1U1 OlUC UUL. TV Itell 11UII
Deing bl years, one month and ' is also called to the market

4.tys age at the time of his Nations which are somewhat low-deat- h.

He came West from St. er than last year, probably due
iouis, Mo., about five years ago. to the fact that imported peltsne leaves a wife, two daugh-jar- e again on the market.

tion performed on his eye. hauled it out the first pull.
I can plow my land for 40 to 50 i

cents per acre for jutf what fuel
and oil against $2.50 to $a no

Best Printing at the Times
uucb sons, one nere,

one in France George W. Ballard is Home.and one in San
.Francisco. HE FINDS FORDSON

TRACTOR INVALUABLEAfter serving two enlistments
in the American Army and one

per acre with horses.
In my opinion there is not a

better 2 plow tractor on the mar-
ket today or --any comparison to
it.

Any - one wanting to see it
wflrk can come t.n With

Parties Interested Mav See it
Work and Know for Them-

selves What It Will Do. ;
with the Canadians, George W. j

Ballard is home again, havinirj
bee ndischare-e- from service at

SAVE THE ORCHARDS FROM
THE .PESTS THAT BESET

County Agent Tells When and
How To Spray to Protect

The Crops Best.
Vancouver Barracks where he

station, Southern ..Pacific Elecwas in the signal service, last
0i....J J 1 1

Vv m i oamiuay ana is now maKing ms
yiN. o. Jamison, County Agent home in Beaverton at the farm

Owinr to the fact that some
unreliable statements have been
made against the Ford son Trac-
tor, T take pleasure xo.P.un- - Poa
tor, I take the pleasure t.n nrl V7SP

tric, and I will verify every
statement.

LOU L. LAWRENCE.
Route 4, Beaverton,

Washington Co., Or.

w vumuai, me various ol His wile's father. J. T.ana dispnsoo fViof u ,tt.
to whom it may concern :

That I am the ownoi- - nf a

do without it now, taking every- - OTTO ERICKSON

" v , . . " """" "cci, tne iiams. xae wears me ioreisrnoicnara. it is necessary to spra service and Allies' Campaifni m

standard spray materials signia and a sharpshooter's sil- -S VSAulsable that these be ver badge won while with theapplied at the proper time and in Canadian forces. His first en-- a
thorough manner. Ilistment was with the Twentv- -

aPplff,and Pears the first first Infantry. "When the war
glV6?, just as the broke out he Jined the Canadianwinter buds are swelling but be-- forces and was sent as far as

Hillcbo""V - ""siucraiion, 1 would U
OUlt ffn B averton . Forest Grovej. i,iui jjiuw o acres

ly T t0 condltin Mesopotamia, Ejrypt, where he
2E erefore be watched and .became separated from his com.

imitations appear, nana and was returned hoe
He then joined the SiVnal Ser

spray should be applied. This
first spray is to comhat San Jescale, Red Spider mite and Blis-
ter mite (pear). The sprav to
use is Lime-Sulphu- r, one part to
eierht gallons of water or Misci-bl- e

oil one part to 17 gallons of
water.

The next snrav fnv ta iru

vice of the American Armv aw1
was sent to Camp Lewis an'' on
June 12. last, was sent to Van-
couver barracks. His compan-w- as

all packed and redv an
had the armistiVe not been
signed, he would have bpen nn

D. Perry Evans
Portrait Photographer

Phone Main 7590

270 Vi Washington St.,

PORTLAND, OREGON .

his way across the water in a
week more. Mr. Ballard was
married six months ao-- tn Mrs
Alfreda Allen of this city.

POISON TS W4Y TO GET tuv,
GRAY DIGGER, JAMISON

and for Scab should be applied
after the buds open and further
instructions will be given con-
cerning it later.

The Peach Leaf Curl seems to
be one of the worst pests of thepeaches in the home orr-hnv- s 0fthu flnnntv. To control this an
application of BoHpanx
rr T.ime-Rninh-

iir 1-- 8 should be
annhed at least two weeks be- -

County Agent Savs Thev Are
Hungry When Thev First

Come Out in Spring.

" p nuns ir) to onn. This By N. C. Jamison. Cnnntw Aflatter spray is also used for San The ground sauirol. ov trva v
STEVE VASILEFF

TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN
digger, which is common in this
county, can best be protten rid of
or held in control hv mmnc f Cleaning and pressing Repairing and alterations

304 BROADWAY BUILDING, Portland. Oregon.
poison, if used at the rifrht tw,
and in the proper manner.. This
squirrel often keeps well under
cover durinsr the winter, but in
the first few warm davs nf tVi

dose &caie at the same time.
For prunes and nluma attack-

ed by San Jose S"ale. Red SnMer
mite and Twio-- Miner T.i'mp.
Sulphur 1-- 8 just as winter buds
ai- - opening.

Cherries are also enrarod w'hthe same solution who, the win-
ter buds are beHnninf to otipt,
for San JJnse S"n1p and Red Sni-
der mite. If nnhiq m-- p present
nicotine is added

spring it comes out in search of
tood. ihis often occurs as ear-
ly as the latter Tiart of .TnnnaviT Racine Tiresor durinpr the month of Febru
ary. Since there is little food in
sipht at this time, thev accent
poison baits readilv. althonrrh
baits have been devised that are
so attractive and nalatahlp for

MORE MOTE PWT.TS TO PI?
POOLED FEBRUARL 10-1- 5

County Aeent Comes to Relief of
Youthful Tranners Who

Have Been Faithful.

Bv N. C. Jamison. Countv Acent
Numerous inquiries have been

received from youthful trappers
as to the time for

them that they are accepted at
any time.

It has been found '

that the
squirrel is possessed of a preat
deal of curiosity and when he

Better tires fortyour car. They are guaranteed for
5000 miles or your money back for a new tire.
Built especially for rough country roads.v Come to
us for your tires and other car needs. You will save
money and gain in satisfaction by doing so.

the Stipe Garage
finds hulled grains of barley or
oats, he desires to hull them mi
to find what is inside. This nrin--

f

ciple is made use of in making !

poison baits, barley being

nplt nool, Tt has therefore been
decided to hold another pool en

the dates of February 10
and 15.

Pelts can be forwarded to this
office at that time. As was done


